Themes associated with exercise adherence in persons with Parkinson's disease: a qualitative study.
ABSTRACT The purpose of this study was to examine motivators important to exercise adherence in a group of older adults with Parkinson's disease (PD). Four participants with PD completed a 6-week hydrotherapy program, followed by participation in a focus group along with their caregivers (n = 4) to examine motivators that were important to exercise adherence. A semi-structured focus group was transcribed verbatim and analyzed using content analysis to identify common patterns and themes. Multiple themes were found that were important to exercise adherence. Constant reassurance and support from the exercise leader was a primary theme for remaining enrolled in an exercise program. Exercising in a group environment and social interaction with other persons with PD were also the themes. Perceived changes in physical ability increased participants' confidence and motivation to continue to exercise. The findings suggest that the perceived needs of PD exercise participants can be influenced and addressed by exercise leaders, provide opportunities to improve physical function, and support social interaction. Future exercise programs should be designed to provide a venue where the symptoms of PD are not a deterrent to exercise participation.